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2. i.~ inf. n. "j3: see 4, in two places: 

and 5. [Hence,] kJ .0 [Tlhe day of pro-

viding oneself with rater;] the eighth day of
Dlau-l- tijfieh; (T, Myb;) the day bqfore tiat of

'Arafeh: (M:) so called becautise they (the pil-

grims, T) used to provide thiemselves ( JJ,

T, M, or t ' .~, , Mqb, and so in a copy of the

T, or t 9j , S ), on that day with water
(T, ., M,s M,h, ]) for the aftertime, (., Msb,
g,) and to rise and go, or when rising to go, to
Mint, where is no water, [or, aeeord. to the Meb,
whiere was little water,] therefore they provided
thlemselves fully withl water, or therefore they
providedl thiemscives withi water from Mekkeh for
the alighting and abiding at Mind: (T, accord. to
two different copies:) or [it means the day of
consideration, or thougit; (ftrom anothier signtifi-
eation of the verb, as will be seen from what
follows;) and is so called] because Abraham
was considering, or thinking upon, his dream

(*tO· ? .~ t.$,- ' aL4) [on that day],

and on the ninthi he knew [lthat his dream was
from God], nnd on the tenthi lie desired to act

[aeeording to his dcream] ('0 ). (g. [And

in a similar mainer it is explained in the Kshi

and by Bd in xxxvii. 101. See also 2 in art. 1.])
., ' 0.t. .. 

-H k 1"*jJl~ eA . and S .. :s1, (T,

TA,) ile moistened [his hea(l, app. much, or

saturated it, i.e. its hair, mith oil, or grease, and

the broken, or crun"bled, bread with gpease, or

g,.ry]. (TA.) ' JI tj, (T, S, M, Mg.!, Jr,)

and , (M, Mghi, Mbh,) inf. n. as above;
- Jmo 

($;) and oq ° 11j 1; ($, ]K;) Ie1 made hi7m to
,.elate by heart thic )poetry, (S, M, *Mgh,'* ,*

TA,) and the tradition, ur'ative, or story;
(M, Mgh, TA;) he made himn to bear in his
memory, hnonr ing by heart, and to transmit,
relate, recite, or rehearse, (Msh, TA,) the poetry,
(TA,) and the tradition, narrative, or story;
(Mqb, TA;) [or he taught him to do so; i. e.] lihe

related to him, by l cart ( ;$) the poetry, (T,

TA,) and the tradition, narratire, or story,

(TA,) until he retained it in his moenory, for the

urpose of relating it by heart [as learned, or

heard, or received,] from him*. (T, TA.*) And

i.j.JI Lit;. [V'e had the traditiS, narratie,
or story, reiated to ius by heart; and in like man-

ncr, 1aJl the poetry]. (Mqb, TA.) . ,q:

p'. 1, (1, K~, [thoetgh Freytag, represents thie verb
Ras being in the Io, withont tesldee4, and Golius
explains the verb nearly in the same manner with
and witlhout teshlideed,]) inf. n. us alove, (TA,)
Ite looked into the thing, or affair, or case;
inspected it; eamined it; considered it; or
thought upons it; (., M, ], TA;) deliberately,

or leisurely; without haste; a dial. var. of A,.

[q. T.]: (M, TA:) [and de ?,.j 3 app. signifies

the same :] see .J- in the formeJ half of this

paragraph, in an explanation of kj3jZ A..

4. *1;:? (M, MA, Mb, ]) : "01 (MA)

[and . UIt C>*], inf. n. :I'Q; (KL, and gIary

p. 67;) and? V1j (MA, MNb) &, (MA,) inf. n.

33j,; (KL;) He satisfed him, or made kim to
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be satisfied, with drinking of water [and of

milk]; he satisfied, or q,enched, his (another's)
thirst, by a drink, or draugaht, of water [and of
milEk]; (M,* MA, Mqb,* ~,*0 KL ;*) he did away 4

with his thirst [thereby]. (H.ar ubi suprL.) One

says of a she-camel abounding in milk, i. L :.

. J.I [She satifies the thirst of the young chliild]:

becaulse he sleeps in the beginning of the night,
and they desire that her flow of milk may be
early, before his sleeping. (M, TA.) [And in

like manner, 1ljI is said of water, and of milk,
&c., meaning It satisfied Iis tlitrst.] - [Hence,

,g,jl and? S.j signify also Ile tatered, or ir-
rigated, plenatifuUy a plant, or herbage, or a tree;
or rendered it flourishing and frexh, luxuriant,
succulent, or sappy, by plentiful irrigation: see
1, second sentence.] - See also 2, in the middle

of the paragraph. ~iAnd see 1, last three sen-
tetnces.

5. Lj.3: see 1, first three sentences. You

say also, I;j3 and I.j, meaning They pro-

vided tiemseldves with water. (M.) And yLS

!.QI 4 P A 7; (Msb, and so in a copy of the

T; see 2, second sentence;) or ,tHl e p j.;
(S and 1g; see again 2, second sentence;) [They/
used to provide tiemselves with water :] and

;ljI V,l*33;b J. . [WThence do ye provide
for yourselves water?]. (T and 8; see 1, in the

middle of the paragraph.) - And aLUIl -.sf

ti [The morsel was imbued, or soaked, with

cilarified butter]. (En-Nadr, TA in art. -.)

,..JI..ll )i,t3 and 'JI: see 1, in the latter

half of the paragraph. ,Ltu. ;4i: see 8. -

. 3j5;j: see 2, in two places.

8. U4jjl: see 1, first and third sentences: -
-.a

and see also 5, in two places.- iAa...ll 31jI
Tle palm-tree, haring leen planted in a hollow
dag for the purpose, was watered at its root.
(Lth, T.) m It (a rope) was twisted: (MI, :)
or was twiuted well, or thorovuhly, or soundly:
(M:) or was thick in its strands: ($:) or was
compo.ed of many strands, and thick, and very

compact. (Lth, T.) - And ',L o· :,l His

joints (those of a beast, T, or those of a man, $)
were, or became, well-proportioned and thick;

(T, ., ;) and so ? .;j3. (M, 5.)

3j: see ;1.

kS·: see what next follows: eand see also

art S)

iJ, said by Esh-Sh6mee, in his " Seereh [of

the Prophet]," to be also with d.amm [i. e. tV5,

which is anomalous, like l, for 1J], (MF,

TA,) is an inf. n. of CpS: (T, ., M, Mghl,* :)

and also (M, 1) a simple subst. from that verb
[meaning The state of being satisfied with drink-
ing of water and of milk; the state in which one
is sati~fted with dr'inking or drink; the stati of
having drunk enough to quench, or satidfy, the

) thirst]. (M, Msb, ](.) Ooic says, i_ ;) OL
0r . [Such a one is in a state in which he is

satisfied with drink and food]. (T, A, TA, all in
art. ,,W.) - [Also, as is indicated in the 1P &c.,

in relation to plants or herbage, or to trees, The
state of having plintiful irrigation; or of beiny
flourisling andfresh, luzuriant, juicy, succulent,
or sappy, by/ reason of plentiful irrigation.] -

a. c A source abounding witk water. (p.)

. See also art. Lk.

jiS: see'i. -DS = , d lates vhen they
,ipen [after they have been cut o.;] not ,peon

their palm-trees; as also t.. (TA.)

Q3;: see W J, in art. Lq.

:,*; and Vt q; (T, S, M, ]K [in this last im-

properly said to be like .jl, which is without

tenween,]) and t .j (M, g) Sw,eet water: ($:)
or water that causes him who comes to it to return
with his thirst satisfied; (T, ;*) applied only to
water that has a continual increase, and does not
become exhausted, nor cease: (T:) or abundant
water, that ati.fies the thirst. (Mi, .. )-

[Hence,] 'ljjl is a name of Tte well of Zemzesm.
(Q, TA.)_ And .·jI, (so in the TA, as from the ](,
and as mentioned by Az on the authority of IAgr,
[but I have looked for it in vain in two copies ot

the T, app. ,j, or perhaps 9 .I/, like the Pers.

1;j, for one of these two may be from the other,]

or tjj, (so accord. to my MS. copy of the ]C and
acecord. to the T]~, [but this I thtink very dubious,
and still more strange is the reading in the CId,
which is ,j,]) Abundance of herbage, or of t/i.

goods, conwn.ienees, or conmforts, of life. (1h.)

1:ja [for 113, (see ,;- in art. Si,) or of tilh

measure jt; from Uj1, (see gar p. 24,)] i. .q.

';j [as meaning A pleasing, or goodlly, aspect;

or beauty of aqpet]: so in the phraso Jt;ji J ;
[A man having a pleasing, or goodly, aspect]. (..)

.j A rope with which the two leathern water-

bags are bound upon the canel: (T:) or a rope~
with wkich goods, orfurniture, or utensils, .c.,
are bound upon the camel; (Q, I;) and witl
which a man is bound upon a amsel, lest he
should fall in conequence of his being overcomw

,y sleep: (M, and H.am p. 321 :) or one of the

*.o1p of the [tent called] .l1: and sometimes the

load is bound theremith upon the camel: accord.
to AIn, it is thicker than vcwll-opes: (M:) and

.s; signifies the same: (T, g:) pl. of the

former aoj; (T, ., 1g;) and of * the hIstter

Lqjt,- (T;, 5,) i. e. LS35 and 1,p . (TA.)_
See also :,1j.

S.j: see :Id. -Also A full, or complete,

drink. (g, TA.) You say, .jU , . (z 8,

TA) I drank a full, or complete, drink. CTA.)

- And A cloud of which the rain-drops are

large, (l, X,) and lvehement in their fall; like

; : (S:) pl. a t. (TA.) - And, accord.

to IAar, One rwho gives to drink; or a waterer;

syn. O1': [in one copy of the T, in the place of

.3.. l;l as explanatory of E,ll1, I find JU'l,

which I think an evident mistranscription:]j
and Weak: - and Sound in body and intlkdlect.

(All three from the T.) Also The [fanda-

in 

relattion to plants or herbage, or to trm, The

itate 

of having ~iful irrigation; or of beipig

floui-Ulting 

andfiresh, luxuriantjuicy, mcculent,

Dr 

sappy, kil reason of pkntiful itrkjagion.]

kj 

estz A source abounding with water.

z� 

See also art.

Lli: 

Bee' Dates when they

ripen 

[a.fter they have been cut og',] not vipon

their 

palm-trees; as also t (TA.)

Q3;: 

W ,,in art.

Lq;� 

(T, �, M, 19 [in tltis last M.

properly 

said to he like wliicii is witliotit

Lenweenj) 

and t (M; g) Spooet water:

or 

water titat eau~ hitia who comes to it to returti

with 

his thirst satisfled; (T, $;*) applied only to

water 

titat has a continual itacrmm, and does atit

become 

exitau39ed, nor cwm: (T:) or abundant

water, 

that satilfies the thip-st. (bl, V..)

[Hence,] 

1 is a name of Tito well of Zenizem.

QC, 

TA.) 231And .13j, (so in the TA, as from the X(,

and 

as mentioned by Az on the authority of IAgr,

[but 

I liave looked for it in vaiii in two copies ot'

the 

T, app. or perhaps * 0.1�, like the Pers.

1JJ1, 

for one of these two may be from the otherj

1 

a,

or 

*j,, (so accord. to my MS. copy of the XC and

itecord. 

to the TI�, [but this 1 tltink very dubious,

avid 

still more stmnge is the reading in the Cl�,

whieli 

is .5j,l) Abuntlance of herbaqe, or of Iite.

goods, 

coiamniences, or conifores, of life. (1�.)

.%j 

[for '.13j, (we in art. J4 or of the

measure 

jtU from U�t, (see gar p. 24ffl i.

[as 

meaning A ~ing, or gootily,.ati)ect

or 

boarity of aqwct] : so in the plbrnso %) b3.�2

[A 

man having a pleajrijig, or goodly, aspect].

'.1 

ith which tho gyro katheyn water-

bags 

are bound ttpon the canut: (T:) or a rope

with 

ivhich goods, or furniture, or utensils,

are 

bound upon the camel; and wiiii

which 

a man is bound ulion a camel, lost he

shouldfaU 

in conwpence of his being overrouir

lpy 

deep: (M, and klam p. 321 :) or one of tist

i.olm 

of the [tent called] Ac&: and irometimes the

load 

is bound th~th up�n the cainal: accord.

to 

Agn, it is thiclw than vwU-P"pes: (M:) and

V 

"" signifies the same: (T, g:) pt. of the

fonner 

(T, and of the Isetter

i. 

e. and 1!�;. (TA.)

See 

also .13j.

LS.$j: 

see Also A full, or tonal)

1 

a ' # 0,0 36 . lete,

drink. 

(g, TA.) You say 1j3j 4,%! %z.� & (�,

J*-'
TA) 

I dranh a full, or compkee, drink. (TA.)

-

And A cloud of which the rain-drops aie

large, 

K,) and vehement in their fall; like

LC 

: W) pi. (TA.)-And, acmrti.

to 

IA*r, One mlio gira to drink; or a waterer;

'G: 

[in one copyof theT,intheplaccot'

as 

explanatory of Lq.,,jt, 1 find &wi,

which 

I think an evi(lent mistrenscriptionj.

and 

Weak: -and Sound in body and intallect.

(All 

three from the T.)~Also The [funda-


